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USEFUL RECIPES.

OYSTER TOAsT.

Chop ana-halE plut of oyaters, add one
cnpfulocf mlk, ana egg, ana teaspoonifl
af butter rolled lu crnetarch. co
about two minutas in a hot spider1 sud
pour over slices af liai buttered toast.

DEVILED HAM BANDWICHES.

Chop eold boiled harn very fine. For
each cup take the yolkcs cf two bard-
bailed eggs, ena tablespconful of lamaon
juica, ane.quarter af a teaspoanful of
mustard sud a quarter of a pound cf but
ter. Rab the eggs smooth wiLh the but-
ter, mix with the ingredients sud season
ta teste. Spread thin slices of bread 'with
it. Foid tagether, or rail.

Â OHA.FFING DiS5H Is HANDY.

The chffing dishi has grown Lo be an
esentiaI article ln the dining-room out,
fit. Thaey mnay be purchased flrom balf a
dollar upward, sud are tesally a great
comfort, empecially ta peopie hlng in a
fiat or boarding boume. Iisi clean, quîck
sud does no give half the trouble aun
other cooking apparatus does. Ard then
it au be taken aunywhere and used an-
where.

lICE PASCAKES.

Bail half a pound et the best rice to a
jelly' lu a litIle water ; iwhen cold mix
with it a pit cf cras, aight weli.beate

eggs, s dasb o! uuteag sud a pincb of
sat ; stir nta thris six ounces of butter,
jut heated, and enough dry, warm fleur
ta maie ittoa sîmooth batter. Grasse
the inside of a pan with butter, then (r>
the pancakas a golden brmow. Send them
to the table rolled, s few at à lime; la>
them ou an ornameutal paper, dust over
a little castor sugar, and serve with red
currant jelly.

CIHEESE OMELETTE.

Many housawives who bave no Iuck
with Welîh rabbits will find this omelette
appetizing :Two eggs, ane-half sallspoon-
fui of pepper and salt, onehat teaspoon-
ful of finealy chopped parley', ona heap
ing temspoonful o! grated good Ad cheese.
Whiak the ergs thoroughIy, add the pep
per, sait1 parsiey sud cheese, put some
lard or butter nta a very clean frying
psn. When it is quite hot pour in the
mixture ad atir withb a wosden spoon

ill it begins ta set, then shake the pan
for a minut.p cr tio, fid the omelette
over, sd when lightly browned turn ou
ta ae t dish.

TfOILET H[NTS.
Sponge batbing nith alcohol is excel-

lent for dalicata men.
If yau wlh ta bave a sweet breath, use

s tooth powder 'which contains cam phor.
Cold cream is apt ta mnake pimples,

ad vaseline used on the face will give
pne s diafiguring growth of hait.:

A bit o! eils root kept lu tha moth
for s little while vill keep the breath as
weet. as a baby's, unless the disagreeable
ador iscaused b>' catarrh.

Evary woman should keep a box a!
charcoal tablets ln her rouo and take a
Lablt once a day whenever the oout m
plaxion begins to get a little ding'y.

One o! the best cures for red eyelids is
to bathe them in mater lu which is dis-
tilled a little powdered borax. This
simple lotion ls aimiot miraculaus lu its
effects. faesdethu satr

When youtr ace a abrn~sotr
rily> bathe themi in ver>' hat mater-as
bot as you eau test. This will ha mare
apt to cool themx thtan an>' eold applica.
Lion.

To beautify the fnger salis hald the m
for fiftean minutisl iermwater; then
while flexible eut carefully. Polish them
inSmixture ail uad paowdered pumice
atone. Pua down me sin at the lower
dart of ite nals to show the balE maous
of whbite.

FÂSHION ÂND FANCY.
Navet before in the histor f fashion

hem there bea suhn a variaI>'u in t
tile accassorias of dres. Juti at prasent

thestores are literalily fiied with collars,
capse, bertha, sud fichus a every imag.-j
inable description, and they seam thob
there for the ole purpose o! filling.np
te space vaocted by the irrepressible

shirt waist, but tbey decorate it and oc
cupy it wiLh an air of elegance whicb
their predecesor could never assume.
Tuck bande of ribbon, lace, chiffon and
spangled net in all colors are swallowed
up ln large rosettes and outstandhig
bowe, but here they are made up in the
latest approved fashion, ready to fasten
around the neck.

Collarettes and movable berthas of the
same variety of materials are in al
shapes and izes, and as plenty and pret-
ty as fancy can picture. These are made
for both high and low-necked dresses, and
are very convenient to give a dressy ap-
pearance to one gown and take a little
of the too dressy look off the other.

One of the fancies illustrated is a collar
of lavender ribbon ornamented with a
jet buckle and three ostrich feathers on
either aide, and another consis ts of a
draped baud of green velvet, whicVt i-
made into three loops on each side, bel
by a buckle, from which two puinted
loope bang down on the badice. It is
impossible to describe. in detail these
varied fada of fashion. They muet be
seen to be appreciated. It is enongh that
the possession of one collarette trans-
forma a plain waist into a dressy modern
gown.

FlowIers bloom in the midAt of fur and
velvet in inter hats, and the modest
violet ranks fi:st in fashion with as mucb
assurance ai if it were a novelty. Nexi
in importance is the huge chrysan
themum of the most ragged description
with velvet roses and delicately shadeô
primulas coming in for a pl;ce.

"Play"
for some wo-
men-hard

work for others.
Perhaps, for most women,
more or less of both. Fix it
to suit yourself. More play
and less vork-that's when
you w'ash and clean with Peair-
ine. More work and less play
-that's when you wash with
soap in the old back-breaking
way.

Better work, too, with Pcar-
ine. Little or none of the
rubbing that weat-s things out.
It's something to think about
whether you do your own
work, or have it done.

Easier, quicker, better,
cheaper-and absolutely safe.
Facts about Pecarlûne known
by millions of women. w5
Boware oflmitations. JAMES PYLtE. W. Y

CONTEMPORARV

Science Series.
ElectrIcity snd Modern Life, by G.

W. deTarezebaum...........
Physlognomy and Expression........
Science nf Falry Tales........ ........
Man of Gentus..........................
MantualTraining .....................
Education and Heredty..............

Marvels of Heat, Light and Sound,
ls.........

Marvels or Electrieity and Magnet-
leni, Ilas .. .....................

Ma. v ls ai TetEtmente, tlts,
Marvels or Genlogy and PhysIcal

Geography. Il lus............. ..... *
Mguetime and Electrilty by Potse.
Plysic by Wright, ilus..............
Geology by Bird........................
Agriculture, by Webb, ils.....
Sallent Points in the Science of the

Earth..............................
Fossil M en.... .........................
Minerais o Ontario and Quebec-...
Elec'rleal Instruments making for

Am ateurs..........................
Electricity in Home and Work Shops
Electria Bells and all about them.....
iElectrie Motors........................
First Book Electricity ............
EIectrelIty and Magnetism, by Jen-

king.................................

$125
125
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25

$ .50
.50
.90

.90

.90

.90.90

2.00
250
350

1.00
1.75
1.0)
1.00
.90

1.25
AE or any o' the above mailed fre aof/Postage

on receipt of Price

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers, Church Ornaments ani

Religious Articles.

1669 Notre Dams St., | 115 Cbureh St.,
MONTREAL, I TORONTO.

A ISATURAL REMEDY FOI

Epileptie Fits, Fallinig Sickness, ilyster-

ies, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,
Hypochondria, MelanchOlia, lu-

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz•
ziness, Brain and Sp1-

nal Weakness.

This medicine bas direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying ail irritabili-
ties, and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmIess
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Valuableonir on Nervous Dis-
eatls Lsxple inttie te any LaU

dI E el r eeralnsns rtlt îd

id s lien°p:pr dby theRi eyFather
oenig, of rt wye.ld, n .Sce si6.andecnow
undr nis direction by the d.adlnl

KOENIC MED, CO.. Chicago, 11.
do S. Franklin Street

Seid byfrWUtistO at si ysor Botee, Gfor$5
Largo Sizo, S1.75. 6 iottlos for 391.

In Mentreal by E, LEONAPRD, 111
St. Lawrence street.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
FLOUR?, GRIAIN. Etc.

Flour.-We quote:nus. NFW NiIpre. lSIe lier lb.; Ainioncte,'New
FatentSprIng............,..........$00S3 Tarrsgeflhi, t:,,'t l1.i1i.,Se Iii Îl; Brazil,
Ontario Patent................... 1V I%43.2S lic ; pen, sîmntlIVe, tneditn l3., extra 15e;
Manitoba Patents................ 360 @ 3615 pe.mnute, roastei 7c to un',rawCGe tu Se.
.&raight Roller..,,................2.90 3 o3q(
Extra........ .................. 2.500 2.60
Superine.......................2.30o2 40 .sH NDOILS.
CityStrongBakere....,.....,........3.5ga8.55
Manitoba Bakere...................i3.5 I 3'ta 8.5' -Temaket.5-4qîiet..Dry.5cc
Ontarbag-extra.................1.80 01.40 le siow ,nle Ili $4 1Io54.UiIGrenu cai$4 DO Io
Straiglit Rrfller..................i.L5- 1.45 e4.s5. Laùrnr hert ing$1.25 To .F4 51) and

Oatmeal.-We quote jobbIng urIces as fol. bnre$S.701a$41O011,Salmon $9Uns$1fer No.1
lows:-Relled anti granulated, $3.95 ta $4.10; cmIi, III bbt., and $135i)a *14.r for No. i
Standard, ï3.80 to .95. lage. Britiba rnbaa$nute$a).
4nd rolled are quoted at $1.90 ta $; 0, and (anned Fle..-Lobsters staý:ly ai .575 te
standard at $1.85 to $1.95. Pot barley $3.75 lin$6.Macherel $3 85 t054 per casa antILlaai
bbis and $1.75 in bags, sud splif peas $3 5Ui te oerease.
$3.60. OIl.-Tbc maritules edytier ight

Brau, etc.- Sales of a few car lota at $15.00 supplies. Catitcileady; (aspe 29e to 31,
ta $15 50 on track asitaoqualIty. Nbarts range and Newfamndisnd lu round quanil.ies ai SIe.
frum. $16 50 ta $18.00, and. MouLlte $20,50 ta $22.10.lobblng loisara 3\e ltu 22e for (ape, andi93e tu
as ta grade. 34e for Newfouutiact, Sîsare reuuied seai ait

Wheat -We quote prices here nominal 31r te 82o1ltround mis at33reta 34c ln Jobbing
at fiSc to 70e for No..1 Manitoba wheat andG2elots. Ced tîver0ali0e te70c'
to 63 for No. 2 red winter.

Corn -Market rules quiet ai t65o ta 6duty
pal d, and 58c to 59c In bond.

Peas.-Here Ibe market is quIet and strong CLINTON H. MENEFLY, Gent. Manager
at 67e te 674e per 66 ibs. ln store. Trov.N.,nd N& w Yark Cty,

Oats.-A few cars of No. 2 contInue to change
bands at 2e te 344e par 34 lbs.

Barlev -Fairther business la reporteitlnBELTS.
mallIng bariey aI. within range of quotations,
wbich are Sc te 53e. Feed barley 46e to047e. JO1N TAYLOR & CO., LOIJHBOROUGH,

MIalt.-AL 65c ta 75o as to quaity and quan-tity.BEL IED SBnckwheat.-Car lots quoted at 46c ta 4 BER
e» spot. l d have made ail tintImportant

Rye-Market quiet; car lots a se to 61c.tiesendEnglantifor many yesrs. Catalogues
snd ail infornmationi frei JAS, T. SCÂNLAN,

Saeds.-AlsIke $4 00toa$5 50, and red clover BoardafTradtBuilding,M0ntrt5l. 850
$5.25 ta 56.00. Timothy $1.90 to $2.25.

Pork, Lard, &c.-We quote prices as fol- HOLLOWAY'8PILLS.
lows:-
Canadashorteutpork,perbbl....$.165001750
1anadashortacut,ilght, per bbl.....- Th Great Household Medeine
Chicago shortout mess, per bbl.....- -- rank amongt the iead.ng
Mess pork, Amerian,fnew,per bbX.--
Extra mess beef, peu bbl..........
Extra plate beef, per bbl.............10.50a 11.00
Hame, parlb;.....................100a 103e f et ramone Pille pnrify the BLOOD ati
Lard, pure in pails, par lb......... i8e» 9 at mast wondarfuliy yet sootbngly, on te
Lard,com. ln palls, parlb.........61a- 7,e STOMÂCHLIVEEKIDNEYS&and OWELS
Bacon, perib......................... 1u49 11c vin tans, anergy andivlr ta Misse great
Sboulders.per lb.................. 9 * gDiecgAINSPRINGS OF LIFE. They are- con-

Dresged Hoes.-Sales of car lots during fltintly reommended as s neyer fallngTm-
ibe past few days at$530 tla$5.35, but, hiher nedy ln ail calmeswbere the constitution, luc

prices are being asked at the moment, and me whatever cause, bas become impaire or week-
quota $5.30 O $e.50.d. Thty art wonderin1ly efeacians as Le~S.Ctail aliments incIdentaI ta tomates of ail a'l

sud as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDIOIb i
DAIEYXPRODIJUZ. are unsti1ali5d.

Butter.-W e quote prices as follows:--
per lb. ways 'tntuent

Creamery, Oetober............... 2D&Cta 21je
Ureamer.y, early made,............. t7te to19e Ils Searehlng ud Healini propetes ar
Eastern Townships dairy.......16e ta 1gDe kuamu toronWhouI theaworîd forts
Western...............................150 to 164e cut af

AddI 10to2e per lb ta above prices for single Bad LeaS.Bad Breaste, Oid
tubs of seileted. wounda, Sores and Ulcers

Rall Butrer -Several lots of Western rolls This ta an tufaible rtmedy. If effetaaîl
havn been placed at prices ranglng from 116e ubùed 011lte neet sndobet as saltnto mui,
up ta tSje as te quality, one lot of chlce bring. ît entes BORE THROAT, Iiphtheria Bran-ing 191e

Choose.-We quota:--tis Cougin, Clds, advenAS MACheee.-W quoa:-For ôîsanrtular BwellIngo, A.bsceeses, PIlesý
Finest Western, colored............ 10tao o Fistlas.

"s white...........l. tcloi e" Quebeo, colored........... Oato0oe GOUJ, RHEUMAEISM,
Under grades......... ........ lde ta 9ie
Cable................................... o50s OdandeveykindOfSKlNDISEÂBithSI ner

- p .1beau k»OWn ta rail.
COUNTRY PRODUCE. The Pillasud Olalment ar auutaetursd

Esggs -Fresh fall stock is quoted at 20, and OXFORD STDEIT, LONDONe
for smali lots 21 to 22e might be taad. weVsndaresoid by allvtndotsatmtdlintlgn*
beld fresh at the way from JOcto4e as ta out the oivUlmsd warld, wthdirectionslfornt
quality. Limed stock ls selling ati18e ola4e, llmasteYImflEtR .a
atincy lots being quoted at 15e, ordinary Tht Trade Marks ofIhest me
Western limed rangingfrom11c to12e. Cable taIltered atOttawa. HaneeanYonetitoufb
advices quote the Lmverpool market easier. ou the Briisb possessions wha may keep 1l

Sani -velea carsse hav saa 51e, merteo& ouneleittsfor sais wlll lit pra5fr
Game .- Venison carcases have slda at'70, ns..

and saddles aet 8c a 00. Partridge le quoted at 'Purehaaera ahould iook tte Lsble 0f
46e for No. 1and 26e for No. 72. _teats and Boxes. If tOeaddvcas fa9sot 0

.yExrt d 0 d 44ntu.5N, par.lb..ONrpeerd e, s L0 21,r tev a. lptons

-1-
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New 7o ta Sie per lb In tins. Comb honey 10
toI130.

Baled Hay.-The market remains quiet.
No. 2 sbiphng bay $6.25 ta $7 2n round lots;
No. 1 stralgbt Tlmothy scarce at $8 ta $8.5u
as ta quantity.

Bean.-Gocd ta chloce hand.plcked frem
$1 SlIn $1.45 per bushel, and poor ta lair$1.10
to $1.20.

Mops.-A very fine lot of Eastern Town-
ships sold 8je, and we quote 7e ta 9c as ta
quality.

Dressed Poultry.-Sales of turkeys were
inade bis week at 7eI to 8e, several ioltof
medlim quality selling at 7c. Tbere is a fair
demand for choiee yountg chickens while have
commanded 6je and7c; but oiber kinds sel at
ic ta 6c, a lot of inferior aid bens selling at 2c.
Geese are slow sale at 5e toß6c. Ducks are
quoted at7c ta Se, and medium S DtoGo.

FRUITS. Etc.
,A plles -Prices remain uncbangedat$2 GO

to $2.5u per barre!.
Orar' ges..-We quof e: Floridias 126e $2.00 ta

i $2 25; 150s ta 200s $2.5 1 0 $2.75; Jamalca $1.50t o &5 00 per baî'lâ.
Pilne Apples.-At 10e to 20c each, accord-

ingto qtiflity.
L.-nmoan.-We quote Malagas. $7.00 to$7.50

par chet, and Floiidas, $3.50 to $4.00 per box.
Pesrs.-We qiote: Canndian $200 1 a$4.00

per barrel; California, $2 50 ta $2.75 per box.
Cranberrliq.-Aro selirg well a' $9.590îo$îo

per tarre! for Cape Cod berries, and Canadian
$8.5 to $950 per barret souid stock. while poor
qualliy 1s selling atiß $6 $7 per barrLI.

GraprA --There la a very gcood demand for
both Almerla and Catawba grapes, and we
qante: AInerla $5.00 to $5.50 p-r kegcfor ordi-
uary rtork, andt $6.10 to $6.51> t.r heavy
weights; Catawba,2kc to 25e per basket.

Sveet Poaines --There are a lew barrels
illu ilie mnrket., which are meellug willi

ready rales at.$2.5> to 52.75 per barrel.
'otati , s,-At file on Track her., and in

smet cases we hear of sales being maide at. 56c
on iraci Jobbitng toie by the load are quotei
ai 6'c, aud stugl e ,'gs OSa.

fulons -Canadin onlons we quote $1.75 to
$2.u11 per barret. Spnilsh onions are aso in
g od dr miand, craies having arivanced lc, and
we quote crates 90c n ntii cases $2 25 te $2.50.

01tPn!peleJ-8 follows : -Wal-


